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WGoldsboro HuOetin is to lce
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'Til

.of the taxable property, in Durham .town- -

Duip uuring ixie pasi year, tiat is, since the
last list waa taken, will , be over. $600,000, '

the agscegatetvaluationbeinff t2.500.000.
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TIlETELEGlXAfU TROUKLEi

The BrotherhQod u as tbe . rMUroad,
n;ompaniei5H(umenti of - westernjTJhlon' OmcIals-Bastne- ss Renor W
te De jnovins uapldly.'i-ri;- .

f ro mi - i , . . . . ... r

New York. August 4. A
xnent that .the Brotherhood, of TelerraDhera.
nuuiu ii uui y. grievances iL r.C-- r i v wuay
elnRaikoc;
OberatOrS m . the. emnlOV f, that, linn I

- a j viutot appear to 'eanse m)whlapprehensiphJiri j
nb committee of the Brotherhood made its habpearance land fi$ iwas thought, that the - 1

announcement was ; prematbre, as the bper-- A
1

cations, of dissatisfaction owit&heiriwdrJs
afivksymcers r. me companytstatodtsatlu case:ahysuch,actimas tate'n by"

fte 'Brotherhood they woulfl probably &;trse to listen lo the demands. The. cbm-- i
. .n v va nniAA a a l trf

ft ."r ITrSlirS ?

.x-- ' UUCB UUI" w, lmmoriai .

5? saysomething abput Holding up .vMrfort&t:t 'Ay, Blount ! " "

Rbxborb 'iWews: i 7 We i 'aro rb--"
-

viwiAiAtj uiauc m tuu two -

Wks in UKC&'regard totZitur Trti rTa!of the Pointer mad .

.1

4
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a , oa.t& Carolina "Abductor ot Fe; maleacomWtoGrler.'1 ft tit '
I Information .was rXw:Ahvni-XLiU'- '

bhsiness firm; of this" city; a few days ago,1' L
to the frrwt tut ' , iZJi Is
Lynch had .trifled with the

'
aectiona bttrpung girl kt SuinW.' S. fe.'l'ana Wfinaif

Ij abducted her from the" home' ; of her."1
1

s Parents, andl that the cplipie .werlc'nbwn ii'
PP1W, th!s direction. : UponapDli:'

cation a warrant was' Wedhv Mavor Hall."
acting;. in the cap'apity of iiustice bf the.
peace, and placed Jn the hands of a iudii
ejeus and "expert pfllcer,' who tobk' withMm J
ap distant and started but Jbn the track
ine man and bis misguided victim.. 1

I They final!v traced them into the mUat $
'the Green Rwnmn
Briikley, Statjon in Brunswick! cpiulty
ah me meantime tne offlcerhad his paper,
endorsed hv. Jnstt"-'B,Aii-m rrit ?rii . suj

that county, and, having procure a Twagoa
iroui , air.; a.ppie.wnue wno . snowed a
Willingness to afford them all the facilities
possible, they proceeded to'; 'explore the in-

tricate recesses of the r swamp.., ia questio
.and finally came upon the couple occupy-
ing a room in a certain; house." '. They-wer-e

taken into custody and brought to this citj
when the man": Lynch , was lodged in jail
and the girt was taken! care of. - '

j It is said that Lynch has a w ife and two
children in Sumtfer. n The girl is ! about 16
years of age.": ; - 7 "4 ;':u

I Sirice writing the above we learn that an
OtBcer was to leave for Sumter with the
young girl ; yesterday .evening.,,' Lynch

u (very significant name --
; under: the circum-

stances) will remain in'latl here nntilTWa.
day, when the Sheriff 6f the1! county is e?---

.

pected to arrsye here with j the proper pa
pers ana taKe nim to Sumter. : um - .01

The Fire Last Night.
j Shortly after 12 o'clock, last night, a fire
orose out in tne store-roo- of Mr. John'
H. Strauss, dealer .; in ; groceries, northeast
corner of Chesnutand Water streets, and
a lusty alarm soon brought the engines and
firemen ;to the scene, jSeveral streams of
water were soon poured into the store room,
and although the flames had made conside-
rable progress' they were soon extinguished.
There is much valuable property in the im-
mediate vicinity, and it was feared at one
time that there ', would be i',.'an , ex-tensi- ve

uconuagratioavbimt ' the - prompt
work ' of ; the a firemen' kept 1 the - flamed
Ql 'selj confined; not learn j the
extent of the damage,' but the tock was
almost entirely destroyed : either by fire or
water. , .The origin : of the ' "fire !" is
not determined, but . it is," supposed
to ft have originated i from the -- bursting
of a lamp which was left burning-i- n the !

Store room. The building is the property
of Mr. John L Holmes, t and tbe damage
s fully covered hy insurance: j : :"

Line or Steamers, Between Wifmlns--!
ton and Baltimore. .";'r '"'T." J';;
Information is received through a, let-e- r

from a Baltimore hojse':' to Messrs.1
leaan;:; Porshqe,J plf"

be effect that Littlefield is to" pui on a line
if steamers between; lhat city and ' Wil-ningto- n,

and r cltfidtt iretiippaied to,
through those gentlemen,; Jo give the line
every encouragement in order : to keep it
ip. Connection by steamePwith Baltimore

is4ji matter of ' no little - importance to
jWilmington,- - we ahould imagine , and . if
bur business men really feel an interest in
Ibe matter no w ils:the1rJ time-- ta'4hW it'as

"We,are assured, if it , is nqt .properly. sup-

ported now and ?liouW;be ; permitted to
suspend operations-- once "more,' 1 there ; will '

be no hope of getting up a line again. H

Porelsn n&ijhkkt"we give a 'stateme'nt of the fbreign
rrUohi1rtbf 1Wififliugtotffeii k

he:mdnth bf Jufy, as' complied from' 'Vhe;

jooksn Wie tiufetomHobseY lf 1 t

Rosin and Tur'pentinel8,6LbareteF
Valued at iSOjS.,01 ' jl !?f SDirite' Tnrr
Spirits turpentine, val ued at $95, 9 14. : " "

j Lumber 363,000 feet, valued af t5,'492.
?

Shingles-313,Wrva- lded attodOJ' jf
! Total on .American5' vessels," jIS.-dO-; on
foreign vessels, $181,8 (Gfraorl total $134,- -

Catawba Coontr and the Falt, Fafr
dapt. R'P. Paddispn infpsthat he

got a letter from tieisli&1;.;Bros.V of '

llickbry, a day' or ' so figo,' in which'they
fcay that they, intend to wdrk up Catawba
County and see that she is well represented .

ht the approaching uiam,;;; ,..

1 ;ThVbeaW
krrived here yesterdaybeing the first Fay-bttevil- le

boat here in several days. Capt.
jSreen has lumrdirohCaptlWorth, of
the steamer A. P, Hurt,-no-t to leave Wil- -

tnington-agai-n until he'hars from him at
Fayetteville.:'1 Jn
the Worth 8taU will' make a, trip to' "The

iress" whJik hhsfitltv rtf ifrefirh't'fVn'
ilacemterrAeHiate- -

jrrv and J!li2Abethtown."; Th6 f rei-rti- f for
OTlA fWMni fA- XTnAJti iJ ISIm a

miles above,1 arid fbr filbabethtown, ten or J j
jtwelve' miles abcewiUt)e' 'rleft ; at The" 1
Cypess,, and the persons notified hy1letter!
Tnm iiiu u irun i w 11 uru ri ru n onii T 3
feoods.:The river was Pstffl iallihg ; at last i
accounts. ; '.' A. --;,;v ; V:!1 J

The citjr urtfifiviSts wfert'f engaged j
yesterday In'ileanmg.u
park abd Whitewashing .the: walls preparar!

5

tory to displaying upon the grounds a por-
tion of the large amouhtf .the products of
the orchard, field and nurseryi are expected
to be on exhibitidn here at - the' ; approach-
ing

h
Fair. . ArjWHg v othr things, it is ex-- i

pected that a prMticai depionstration of the
modus operandi of manufacturing ' sugar
from the sugar cane will-b- e made.
!, -
, It how --Wfn'sut" thM the Norwegian
bartfe4 arMdr'yAts at the"

.iff

miarnntlnA tAtjfWVr from,. Kin ' Tarw5rr ,rn
Friday,' lost a man rwlth small pox, and not.
jwith yellow fever, during the passage, tc t
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fK:i! re at the Post Office AtVSThatagton, H. C,
as Second Class Matter. 7

The siibscriGtion price of the .Weeklt
Stak is as follows "..

,: ! H : ,
--

Single Copy 1 year, postage paid,
' ? : $1.50

" 6 months, o V, jl.OO
."' 3 months..Aj i";; s .50

JOHKNALISHI IN THE NORTH ANI
; IN THE BODTO, 'i .

TIip more intelligent read era of
s papers like candor ,and , trutbi- -

'
fulin-'s- s hi papers they read. They

; soon hnirn to estimate the" wbrth of
a j.:ijer in matters of 1principle. ' If
not pios(-riptiv-

e and iutoleraut'of
position they like freo discussion

and fri t- - njtiitious. "Ve are sure that
iviili virtuous and the intelligent
Imiusry nf opinion and fraiikuess of
expnf sion are appreciated. We
woiiltl nevt-- r expect to lose;-groun-d

with :my fair-minde- d and honest man
liDwt vi-- r much we might differ . upon
questions of public policy, . .

;

VV think- - that the more intelli
gent readers of political papers now
are less hound by the opinions f; their
read than at any other former peri-
od. The time is within our recoil ec--'

Uon when the j arty organs were ex-- ?

Ih;'u (1 to do tho thinkingfor the brj

tt is. Now - party organs are only
expected to grind 'out such hinsic as
Lin- - party may dictate. We can re-mem-

when in the; counties on the
Northern Ixirder,' and, in f fact' in in--h- ni

counties aUo, the people wert
in the, habit of .getting their views
from Richmond, Va. Tiie .Enquirer,
elit.el by Thomas Ritchie, furnish- -

ed the political ; pabulum for the
Democrat, whilst Uie Whig, .edited,
by .ldin riampderi Pleasants, :

sup-lii- vl

the other party with ideas and
principles.; But that ; d ay is ;: gcrtie.- -

rvow a pnper must 'stain r upon its
merits. IfJthas-fdea- a ft must present
them and expect liieinlM bo discussed
and approvetlfor1 dis'ap'p'rdyed.e;
wtiip na. no tirrors-fo- r freemen. rrhe:
ororaji U as n'iiore. infl ueiic'e iban: the
in. prudent paper with courage "of
horn-s- i coit v ietion.' ;'peOpie are
lein ?ducaitUia,
they like isewient,;i tiutspokcn
ojiinioti. Tliey-- know Uiat'.a Tinere
mmdiine will' only echo' the .'opinion
of the crank-grinder- s. Papers mast
have jriiicip!es.'-Vitfaodt.gd'pnB-fiidi--

i hey are xiire .to do ei'il. But
they must be honest and yncere

The iuiinan mind cannot le; put in
Rtraiglit-jacke- t nl'vbnrnan:imih

.not a machine to rrrnn 'in f ready-in;i- le

grooves:lacrtran;TCs
, for himself This being! sait; ia al-

most a niarVelwhe:n'wbhieHnml'
alike o n si x" or eight - planks 'ncl
pies. ; r;V.? $??Z: :'.?trri:;3 ir

The bereaders ofiie
sure to appreciate a paper wbeti it
finds it is liot k siai!ibut. tas Itbe;
spirit and independence 'to discnss
plainly 'and tjffatr1y'pn
This is tinqiu-Ktionabl-

y " the case J in
tlie Nft rVh. v. Mti
fl iiential, widely circulated '; p&perii
are eufBcintf y , initependent Ito i criti-
cise f ieely what tho parties' do' The
IIosion TemJJias the largest-circ- u-

latiottofanrpawM
it is lndependetU , JteplublicartiLD zrkiei
Springfieldyy5j0P
circulation of any Now England r a--'

per out of Botori and ix
& ertaityj

one of; the mostJnfnUajitlis
Independent Republican: t 35The'New-Yor- k

Herald bWthe Jiirgest: cimilai'
tion of any pf J the2 gMsat eight-pag-e

sanies. It , is Independent; Tlie
mladelphiW TaifMi Pbiiadelpbia

' - areV:: Independent" papers;
with large circulation8f5nd; 'Jin-fluenc- e.

Then ; there is the . PhilaJ
lelphia ierVIndependent :'Re-Pablican;

that - has the largest
circulation of all papers in that city.
The New York Sun has great inflas.
fnce and a very large! circiilarforf.if
ls independent witb Derhocratuj

-- leanings now and then, i It is a Very
Poor leader for Deradcratato followi
ani yet thousands of Democrats get

ikeir "political gospel from this ex
tremo .sheet,' edited by a Repubiican
aid twho held; office'nnder Lincola! " '

(The Chicago , mes is Indepen
! ' " vmcago, 1 YtOune is a Re-iiblic- an

fpaper that is-abl- e to speak
mipd freely:-- ; The7' New" York '

.itriea i8apt'topeak sharply of bad
fT.'"' m .oi, uuinepoKenf in-

dependent papers . in the North mighi
be greatly .extended. j.The most ini
;flential papers in th' Union, with
but few exceptions, are Independent
T.'iV.they Tegard truth and the
interests at the 5 country

"

as 'above
party. When the South has such
papers the people f will learn more tf;hat is true vand;- - what is false-an- d

thero will be more honesty amoWbnb"
lie men. Organs never give any thing,
else than a party, view.. ; You never
get i a erpeep behind the t official
curtain by the aid of cm ere party pa--pie- rs.

But we find our article; is long
enough and 'yet"t we have a point or

;tWo additional to the present! More of
'

this w. .
'

4

-- i ;: UNJUST censure, f :
I The New York Times is much dia-- .

Uirbed. It will neverHbe satisfied
.until ex-Presid- -- Davis is in his
gravel" In'a recent issue it says r 4

j "The suppression - of Jefferson Davis
would be a good thingfor-th- e 8outhrand
it Could be effected by the; simple method
of not , inviting him to deliver any ad-
dresses or write any, letters.. lie seems to
be the only conspicuous man in the South
who is unaware that this is 1883 and not
1863. ,; . Considering that there is
not an intelligent man in the South, under
50 years of age who tarredUy regret the re-- ,
suU ff ih6; v)ari this , letter simply shows
that the narrowness, bitterness, and feeble
4ess which were Davis's characteristics,
even when he was in the prime of life, have
become inveterate Wifh years." ' ; , ;

What has Mr. Davis said that was
foolish or untrue?: .Ilia work .on. the
war has been -- praised by some of the

' ablest papers in the North, 'and nq-lab- ly

by the im. He may not write
or speak what Northern meti- - like to
hear but. he speaks and writes word
of "soberness and truth." " He.voices
the opinions' of; nine-tenth- of ! the

who t stood the Southmem' : by ; ; in
troublous and.'soiil-tryingtimes- .; Mr.
Davis does not desire another war.
No man in the South desir4s another
war. But he does riot believe in the
demoralizing and degrading doctrine
that might makes right, or that the
war settled the, great question of the
right of the South to withdraw from
),he Union as H.he Constitution taught
prior to 1861i2t In mother words, Jklr.
pavis belietes ; in i hij 4 soul that
ihe South had. a just and righteous
pause in; 1861, and he does not believe
that the results' of the war destroyed
pr impaired1 that justice -- and that
Hgbteousness. iWe never met a well --

lnformed,:-true; Southern man; who
did believe it.; ",We do not know one'
man w hoi" was loyal to 'the South in
1861; ;wbo:doea not agree, --with Mr.
Javisjin;,13'8'3;fr ;';.";;';' :. '

j . Mr. Davis and .the; South. : believe
ihisY;ttiatJJ'the" warV ididf:settle thai?
bo State bad aright to withdraw here
after 1' that the . appeal' to ' arms was--'

gainst the South, and that in the
utmost the ,South sub--

pitted and made terras. I But. prior
& the artbe South J had a right,
under the ConstitiUiop,f J.pMw WAW:

3rawn. The argument in i favbt" of
this jpcopositaon1. is cdmpiete and h'as
jeverf been answered. Pr.f Bledsoe,
Mtrivi, Davis ancT j Mr.,' Stephens' have
not 'been answered,-an- never will '

3e answereji in the Jprum of iKeason.
Mifi' Davls'to-da- y is branded by his

conntryr-i- a an' outlaw. vThe Govprn- -'

nie'nt that inflicts.' the wrong7 suffers
more in tbe; jadgment0i :goxa ai)d.
true men thkirtho cthii' of 'persecia: :

jtion suffers; Mr. Davis was no more 1

ian offender than-bu- nd reds of thou-kan'drbfotb- e"

Wtfyhpuld he
pe exdtepted from an, act of oblivion ?

Why 'shdiild ; he "alone" b4 disfran

bf hirri that he1 should mSke a vicari:
ions offerincr for the sins of his people?
jit is ye1evidep t; irojot f tht extract;
aboveithat IdielZtwnIhaaim
learn yet of --the 'opinions of ithe
jSonthern - people. y.We commend .to.
ts consideration an extract published

kn the Stab elsewhere; from Father
Ryan's account .of , the unveiling of
the statue of Lee. It may learn
something ' of ftrue South erri senti- -'

ment from that extract r ,

- Gen.? Early contradicts the state-

ment of the; Richmond 'State that
Gen: uE well ; was so disrespectfnl to
Gen.. Lee asto ise "cuss words" in a ,

dispatch announcing" a victory. ; He?
shows how this was impossible. ..'

WILMINGTON AND CItlJTTON I

Annual Meeting, of the Stockholder
of the Clinton and Point ClaavAll

Tberannual meeting- off the stdekhoiders
'of the Clinton and Point Caswell Railroad ;

Qompanv was held at Clinton on Wednen- -'

dpy lasV'i President F. Wf Kerchner'ia the
chair. t in n, i , - is i r. .7 ..tCafcVte

Oh motion a 'committeer consisting of
Hon.' A. A--' McKoy; A. Adrian and HM;
'X618011- - was appointed 'to select a Board
of Directors and report 'the' names of thi
"same td'the meetung. .: The' committee re
tired, and during their - absence Mayor E.
D. Hall, flf thifl fitc 'iwhf!wna rsYnaant xtraa

cfdled upon and addressed1 the4roeeting tn a
nandsome speechi'-advocatin- gs the speedy
cbmpletion'of the proposed road and show
ing the importance ofidirceti:Pmmunica- -

tion with Wilmington." He 'also., took ad
Vantage

.
Of 'lh .'nnrw-rt1iniT- r , In thaniiMaO -- MM.tj ...v yjUU.k

oi his remarks,' td-adve- rt to the approach
ing Fruit Fair in Wilmington and urge
Upon the citizens of Sambson to be hreaent

lth tbeiV frmt tAr .' fii t rjf i

frtr'" -- "L.A-'i'i. , . , w i. u
xM evMiuuiiee reiurnea ana reportea,

i the following to constitute
te lard rbf Directbrs, and. the;same w

I F; ; Wr Kerchnerr Jas. Ci; Stevenson, A,
Adrian, A. H.' VanBokkelen, H. Brun- -

hild. Rv WV Hicks, John D. Kerr, M. C,
Feterson, E. T. Boyken, C. Patrick. i .W.
4 Johnson, J A. FerrellM. C. Killett. j

! Capt R. P., Paddison,being a contractor,
qeclined to allow his , name tQ bo used for

--election hpon the Board. --

AfterT the return of the committee Judse
MeKoy was called out and madq a stirring
Speech in behalf of the proposed road and
ArgenUy appealed to the people to build it,
4t the same time showing the necessity 'of
4uch communication with Wilmington and
the advantages which were sure to follow
such, connection, both to the people of Wil-mingt-on

and of Sampson county.. ,'
The report of the committee on Survey

t
was read and approved.
j A report of the progress made in grading
was made' by the engineer and was pro-

nounced very satisfactory.' '
After the adjournment of the meeting of

Stockholders, the newly elected Board of
directors met and re elected F W. Kerch-- '
ler as President

On Thursday the President and Board of
)irectPrs visited the werk;1 examined , the
jading and were highly pleased . with the

progress thus far made, , f
"

,

Not Aiway Prepared for Emersenclea.
It seems that there will be no end to the

Jokes, they get off on "our old friend Fiest
Meyer, the city detective. The last one,
which we heard yesterday, is said to be a
'true bill,! and the boys were not . long in

getting hold of it . It j seems that the old
gentleman had just spotted his man; yester-
day morning, and '.followed the drummer
up until he found him intone of bur .city
saloons propounding certain questions1 bf a
business nature to the proprietor. !( The , d.'
tl. took his'seat and i quietly waited i until
ihe drummer adjourned to the street when'

accosted him and demand his license for
!ic' business h& represented. .The travelling

in: turn i demanded his f "auW

ihority for thus stopping him upbn';th
public highway; ,, whereupon , ther detcc:
ivev with a good 4eal of confidence, t said

he;;wbuhT soon 1 his authority
knd, diving down into the pbcketv of his;

which he was carrying on hia arm, he(oat; out a'paper which he supposed to
be his commission, but which proved upon
examination to be: a love letter. It turned put
piat Ihe detective had pulled his boat off in

certaittldrugf store, and, upon coming out,
iiau appropriatea a simuar garment belong-- .
ng to a "cullnd man and brother. The
)ld;gentlem,ah was amazed and started off
mrricay to hunt his' own coat,' and ig tJie

meantime; tne drummer vamosed ; , but vou
h bet VouV bottom dollar; that bur wide

awake city detective wHl again ''bring hibi;
to, taw" before he gets through with him. 'n- -

T.Mii'j'y-3- 'IK's
ppenina or Bids.

The proposals for furnishing the necessa-- '
ry material fof; 'carrying; oh'the?impTbvb-- ,
roeiits to the Cape Fear River we?e; opened
yesterday at thejoftlpe of Major Bacptf, the
engineer in cnarge. ":rne loliowmg were
the; lowesi bidders: .;'':'V'i: rlp!

T . . 1 . .not raAumg anq spun s yarn, ;Jonni u.
Springer and N. Jacobi' who ere
tifdahd hbse'bidi Will have: to be taken7
pader further consideration before award

. .71 :

Fpt brushand1 canel'.'Rbss & LaVa 5ii

For stone. Zi .French. ..
'

For tbe buitdinof five ?scbws3ideo:sRj
Buniinerell.i;,;;'c1f 'WFM

The contracts wilt not be finaUv awarded
ai&til examined and approved .by the Chief
Engineer. t'i:' ff -- f

.

;
,--

Severo'Aecldeirtiintli' ?

jYestenJay j afternoon,' about 2 o'clock, at
he Hilton Mills,; what is; known as the con--

iTpyiwheelH suddenly hurst; and a piece of,
tbe same struck .? the ; fpreman of the mill
Jlr. Oliver W. Styron, on the side of the
head. He wasj knocked senseless bv the
blow and remained r unconscious for about
Dye minutes.

..

newas conveyea down tee I

street as soon as possible, where he had the
.benefit of the necessary , surgical attention.
1UB WUUUU.) WD .. UUwUolrUUU. IS QUU6 XL 86--

vere oneV biat is not considered dangerouav 1

- : - "-- - ' iThe Fruit Fair. r". - -
1

We learn from Mayor Hall, who has
just returned from Sampson, that the peo-

ple of that county are taking great interest
the proposed Fair of the Fruit Growers'

QnAanrl Mrd " of - AunulL Mid that ftvarn
will undoubtedly be a large number, of peo--t

.'JL'JSJCJLS, sit, t.vrll!;!.
. " I I ') , ' I ' ' . '1. .r . MMa. wo. r ire. ax ualveston. Cause a ton.

. jof $60,000-O-ne JTIftn Itllled and An- -
mer seriously wouned.'"---

i Galveston. AucTiRt? 2 vitviiT
ternoon thePavjlibn Galvestons .favorite' L
uch;u icaurL, uwneQ- - oy uie ' mty itailway
wui.ujr( - waa uurneu.'
other buildinsrs in its
away at the same time. -- Jtobert , Springe

vv,-wi- jt wao, ururaner, i in tne a
vilion band was killed- - almost instantly by ;

jumping from a window! and sWiking head--'fbremostpnia plahfc sidewalkri .'The origin'
o mts ur ia -- nni j aennneifc kaown-tilh-e
ytAl loss Is $40,000 ; insttraiice $25,C00.;
II uesuaynignt atoei.lstore fpf i Jjr.E.;
Turnev. wholesale-ernr- . - nu ridofn
With its contents sIjpssq$jrjQt), ;3,Duriag:
the fire- - a . : quantity, of iJOwder exploded
,jrring.,uie.iesrui j jocowocks Lway andcausing, a -- man . named Clovis.-wh- b wan
sleepingv on imaupstaiw? porch, a square.
uisituv w wp i uowB na oreas nisngbt
miftu ixiue 'bbu roin tiorearms. i Jiire
;cpvei?-i8-ouit- t

. ,f .; ' ;,,j Li bii&ft

, I

CITY rm1' Mirrtrn A ii Wa
Strikin sr ooerathrs nf t.n HfpVfnaw Vo tfnot I--

xwiToaa nave aTnvea.nere, and state' that

agents,' for which' bonds wereJ demanded.',
They refused to give bonds, and demanded
tfin.tt.Tl.CiTl now Ka - .nW-Ana- Af' tliiWw w A&OGV bAllAV A V VA VUCiX S
per month. ; No attention being 'paid
to their ' demand,11 they sent in their ;

resignations on , the first of the month
to take effect at 9 o'clock on the 2d Th
Company refused to accept the resignation
and nav thA mpn fnr .Tnlxr iinlooo ton Antra
notice was given. The operators stopped
work yesterday. Some of the'.vacancies'On
the line were filled yesterday ' and 'more
operators will go to work '

trains are! running 'bh Schedule tiniel
ouuie ireigui ana construction trains are
running,5 but under difficulties. The stri- -
kers are all Americans; except pup, who is
a Mexican. No arrangement is PYbeetpH
The Telegraph Compafiyltself ' has Jostnone of its employes. .. fV f .

Arrival of a Party of Forty Excur-
sionists from. Pennsylvania.

By Telegraph to the ICornhiK Star.
Raleigh, N. C, August 3. A party bf

forty excursionists from; Pennsylvania ar-
rived here to-da- y under the auspices of the
State, Immigration Society, .their .object
being to examine "lands with n View tn' an.
cure the settlement here of a large' number
ui jrennsyivamans.; , ineyi8ltors travel In
special trains' and 'are '. shown every pout-tes-y.

All are gratified with the treatment
received and think highly bf i the desira
bility of, the Stateas; a plaice for settlerst
The party was entertained. aVi Hendersen
bv the Board of . . Trade. Thnv . aAnniA
resolutions expressing thanks to the,'

.
people

.4 ? s a Jl a ..iwi iuayiuwu. ana, recommending nat alt,
. . .a a 1 m i '

ftiuu;, m jooK nrsi as me lands in tlus sec-
tion of North Carolina. ; All of the party !

are welL; , . :. ;.,. ;; t,,. ;.. is

TUB GALLO WS.
j

iA Negro Slarderer iHnng at.nieh.
t mondy Va. . u. . r .

-

f By Telejfraph to the Mornine Star.1
1 RmirM-nTrh- Vo Aim- - a l.Oh6i.1oa TTW
Lee;, (colored). Was hanged jieretp dfty for
the murder of DanT Miller,' a; hother colored
?ian, in Henrico county, ' Va.; 4 last Febru-
ary. 'The execntion' took place in! the' yard
Of the e'onntvralT: Whinli la Innt T--j ttJo'
city. . The' affair was priyatej: only a limit--
cu uuuiuer , oi persons Deing aamniea to
witness the hanging The court house'1f. ttard and vicinity were" crowdedith1 ner- -
ble, mostly .negroes. V 'The .drop fell at
12.23 P. M. Lee died without" a struggle':
his neck being brokSeul ,

j K,:;a- '''''cip (teiA'ti HV

An Infected Vessel from Vera, Crua n
r'r '. OTolle yf .:

j ; . By Telejcraphto the M6riun:g Staf."1- -' f'--
,

.! Isfoxtttisl 'Augnst!4. The 'revenue butter
Forward, while onf aiTcruise outside Sand
Island, off Mobile Bay. yesterday,, spoke,
the Norwegian barque Yassca Garma,"
from Vera Crbz, with yellow fever on board. 1

The sick were reported i to be eon-ralpttee-

and" needing no; assistance.: The barque- -

was prevented irom "coming nearer-- than1
ten miles from Mobile bar find a nilot; via
hot allowed to go on-boar- biShe was or--
pered to Ship Island ; and' set 'sail at otice
withfaitfwinda. Win ::aq J'a fmvi-jxi- .

V :i

t'rouble with Clsar ITfanulacturersand
r Their Employes. V; . v ;''- -

t- - '"' fBv TfilReranh-- trt th Iffnmfriv St.ai I
--

? New York, AtMsfx 4TrbubTe - be
tWeeni-the- J ei?ar .imTvtkmitm&i:rArlhdrr
mploytrs seem Kkely tor break oat afreshw

Ottenffer's'"'shoD. auit" work because their
Employer ' engaged "icd nedV! belonging to
the: : Tntierntinn5l' ITnirm fmTTiJo
pttenger's men is not countenanced, by the

t

i

Death bf the Catholic Jttshop 6f J.lhtd
j 'fBrTtileCT4)htbithe Morii ;t- f

thi cathedral yesterda-- ; fdr the bsual fune---
rai ucrvieco, auu -- was uurietl TO-aa- v wrm
great ceremony. The deceased Was consti
tutional delefratfrf fil- - trnvom.
fcnent. bishoWof 'Cfcibfti MJMTTi4-4imril-

&.i

had dean of the Lima cathedrals His death
Is much;regretted?13 r ;(,,v)n!i 1

pf
a :

i ..'.i'.i i"l: ,.yj... liWTf 'r.'
.:.r,r.ir!i j?f . ii. r.A . .j.f.--. ' I.. -- I .......

A $3000,000 Fire at ,San:'t Frinclseo.
j iAK llRAHCisqo, Aug. 4.r-Th- w morning, i

on Post street, a. fire destroved nlmnut n
entire block,, Thirty hnildinim wpm Knm
to ; the;; grounds among them Winter

arnen,4! neai,re . anq., s, uaUr j s I he
losses are estimated 'ftt V fmn tho in. A
surance is believed to be less than half jthat
amount

a
A Fearful Wind and Bain. Storm-- -.

Houses BlowaBdwii-iffii-iT vMAn.
ynJuredirfsAt 'i-sj-t- j ijrVii-;"'- -

. Galveston, August iV' Mid
lothian special says a fearful wind and rain
Storm occurred last evening whth
pletely destroyed a hotel I and. burying sev-
eral .persons beneath, the ruins. 2 All of theinmatesiwerp badly r injured but sof far as:
learnea nonoay was amea. A livery stable .

Was ' hi own down, and thft i rwntonto , f lr
lumber yard were scattered over, the prairie

A. -

c uiuur Aujureu,; ana 'prominent farmerst.hinlr thnfJ..fr ... ' ...L- -. ... .. ...
J T V uMf? wo-tmra- oi.a.... . .croo wiii ne maap. ." , . -

i ' . Ine FaVettevillA 7?rtnr fiq ctf -

According to Madam Rumort Col.TJrkicers
1

t- -- W w t. via sue irilBt'U W
Jorence ro
cpmmenced j

k it.! T a as- -up -- ifc:waxnessjiioore ana xus-so- n in- -

Rhnnn tnrno1.;n T;t ti.- -vMr&AMs i n uoui ii. i it'll iinini v rn inn2tbof JulyCpierce Wtoo drunk to cs- -

' 5i i; i
kZ. P.V"nls. 18 no w tbewrror andBlount is on deck mcbmmand.

6v, Salute von flArrfftin
ffr TtTT1 Knv X 1 - " j ,

nnwi." . . TUT. ...
pruperoua

. Jl .......ana ., pjcasant

. .

.J w correct a
i era rnmonr r r t si jt:i.a. -

stone, nc
03 nereever waa out three pieces of. .

the stone t and that is now in-hi- s posises- -
'SiDn-':-.:',!;!!--- ...'---ti rr-i-- $ t . .

ayetteville' ? Obstni ; v
are sorry to learn that within the past few
4Ays Mr James M. Smith hast lost twelve" '

of fifteen fine muttons', destreved bv irreed v.
rdviner curs. But these
ate sacred to our law givers, and no method
lof redress can be devised for the 1

ieep-owne- a' ;;' '

, 7 Hickoiy Carolinian i A cor- - '

respondent of the Greensboro North State.proposes to defeat the "Bourbons" nextyear with Judge Russell for Governor; and
' Chas.iPrice for T,ifliitfnnnt aviin. ti,:' " - ..Wiv,iuy. 1UU ;looks like harmonizing the factions. Hon. ;
.If T TIC n 1 n . --

"-- i. ju.oi tm, is proposea ior isecretary or
State and David A. . Jenkins for Treasurer. '.

- There is not a sbarlnw of miVt
M our mind that Jackson was born in this '
county. 1 ne late CoL Samuel II. Walkup 4

a eminently , qualified for the task!
published several years ago in the CharlotteDemocrat, an article ; in ronivi,
itlis question with irrefutable arguments. ;
--"f.,. "r3 wyuTer-i3,xpre8- 8. ruwish and we
will sift it Qr&-ii-

r Clavton' --Z?. : It is mmnrai
that a colored woman hv t.h nomo t.
Kand, the wife of Splomon'Rand, living in'
Wake.i tjoisonerl . .Tnlin ? T? n ,

with the intention to kill one colored man. I
j mue gin went to the well to get a bucket ' '

Of water and discovered something floating
oh the water. She Immediately, informedMr. Rand of the annearanv ef t"W

and a bottle full pf the
.

water was taken toUnlAi A LxcSjx lu oe anaiyzeo. ; it was ascertain-
ed that there was arsenic enoueh-i- n thepottle .full of water to kill one hundred per-
sons. Jane was orrentfll
leigh, and is now in jail.- - v . .

, o - UIVI1 cij.
an. name .unknown' ' tunc fiiinri a.

Carolina CentraT TSftilroud mi TiTn

,dn,Wednesday night last. , He was struck
kvu6vi i ioic cugiuc,iauiug 10 nonceaj cautionary signal. ; Sam. Kearney,

dolored Was acciden tly drowned
.
In the Cape '

IJiAAfa TT iicar nver, near naywood, pn the 31st ult,He was a man of family, and thought muchdf in the community in which he resided,
-- j John. Watson, colored, was seriously
injured in the face by the bursting of the --

Cylinder- of ; a r thrashing machine,
Capt. William Smith, of the Raleigh & '
Gaston Railrpad. has mpved his family, and
will make this city his home in the future.He OCCUDies the resirienra at t.h oirnnr .'
Salisbury and Jones streets. ; . s.; ,. ,

1 - Elizabeth Citv? Economist-- : Th
various uses of nine straw ln
gnployment to many persons in this sec- - "
tion of North Camlina: Anrt 1ntrrtnii ror . :

ldustnes, Most of pur . people - are
way mostly to the' seaside. Cottage life

yu rc wcau, ak jLtags xiead, seems to be
tne tavprite , way of doing the. summer '

SOlSti'Ce; The Cdlirt hnilSfl rnon no
grows apace, it is said by some that another ;"
assessment of $10,000 will be required to
complete it " Some one has said that there '

a settling of one of the walls. We honrf
fof. - We, understand the- - fishing istery fine- - at Nags Head. Tom Skinner
caught over visix j hundred ;, in one day..
4 There was a. violent tornado that
passed over the town about 9 o'clock Tues-- :

dav nitrht that was terrific timVimr tr
' Aiost substantial houses and blowing down
a uouse on rvaier street, ana also a shelter

f the rAlbemarle House. , For; a , few min -
?tes there was imminent danger of great
destruction!' - Crons in; - Martin . n '

looking splendid.: . Some, cotton is t as high
as a man s snoutders,-whic- b is pretty good
for Martin. It is rather drv here for the
last two weeks. ,

; ; . , 1. -

'
Asheville Citizen:. Died, at her

tesidence in Brevard, on Friday morning,
July 20tlk Mrs; A. EJ Gash (formerly. Miss 1

taTl ITT J x nvvi nuroraj. in tne ijatn year or, her .
Ige. - She leaves a husband and three chil- - i
iren, ! -- A barometical station i in . conr )
lection with the Geographical Department

of the TT.'S! fJonsf.' Snrv. 'Una ' lvAn r,oit. ! j-
-

- - vj uuv, UWU V0HUUfished St Asheville, a at Ihs-hnnc- o' nf Wn.
Hall, .under charge of Mr. Reynolds,' , A

'

4tati'oh has' likewise ? beenestabKshetl at ' '
aaount nsgan, which wm Do keptopen un- - ,
til December next, and is inr. connection '
tvith the mountains " survev: now liei no- -

made. A contract has "been entered into
by the United States authorities with Prof.
B. F. Venable. of this nlaee, to onnnpt thn
two stations hyaline of levels. Mr. ,:

jl. Mccracken told, us he had ion his farm
bUf Crabtree over one hundred acres in
grass, and then could show orchard grass :

lacking only three inches of - being six feet ;
IiirvT. Tr. nnnn nAA.tw. A 1. 1Mgii. . xii kuuuu wc iiuiir ui a large
Infcrease in acreage,' preparatory to Stock- - ;

3mg on a largely qreasea scale , , ;

- Charlotter v .Tnijrnsjl Clhsemusv :
hnstODher Carnenter "Ran nni Vf ti

last landmarks- .of the old citizenship. . of A
rii 1 X 1 1 miieaveiana conniv. aien iiiennav ntn-b- t

lis residence, aged 85 years.. ' Mr. Carpen-- "
er was one of - the nrominent - mnn nf hia .

county jn the olden time, haying been the
jKgiowi yi xxecua iur vuai, - uouuiy ioryears. : - A force of twenty-on- e ? hands- -
from the, Rock Hill cotton faetnrv nnaanrt
through the city yesterday ' afternoon for '

. .rnT.;M n a. 1-- I ' ,1pouimu, iaj gu w wwnun ine lacvory at :

that place, where, thev saw thev cpt better
pay: A note from Shee Heel, Robe--;
son county, informs us that on next Satur-da-y,

4th, inst, the reunion of the "High-
land Bovs" will be celebrated in that lan
The old commander of the company.

' Gen..sT TTT T mju. w. ..; ransom, wiu oe present to deliver
the reunion oration. Col. A. 'M. Waddcll
will also attend and address; the meeting.
i A remarbaWv rifhJ - w j avsu ssa,mW aiq aVAE
developedHear Bilesville in Stanly county.
Where ora that fijtsavs 9. twt tn tvo
how laying on the dumps, r The mine is
called the CroweU, and is being worked by
Mr N. B. McOanleafl snnprintonlpnt Tr
McCanless intends exhibiting the ore at
the Boston Exposition and it will veTv
likelv attract much attention j there. . The
Ore that was sent to TlaHimnrft Fnransav niut '

which was found to yield $2,600, was not
picked out, but was gathered frpm the pile
on the dumps, and all the balance is said to
be equally rich. " - - ,

wtvis MuiuiciLiiai iuimiupnm. ... ir. . urn a coin'llv011 " ?7vr
of -

"operators'
T " to'l

such business-- 1 would- - meet wifh
Winipt dismissal from service, , The same.
la dzuu ui immip with .miqhi ikn I ......

ailfl .Tfiahtnlln of1
I - U(U"

m the'strikft in at.rr.ntlw
Stones circulated by strikers ::regarding

; affairs? at lthe Western.
'rriT ces wer.e reported, to be untrue,

i 1Z- - vwasionai, aeiays, it was said,out this was of freauent'hcnrTfcTi7 vW'M
the strike. f ThisvmbrniUg 1 thererwere'25Q
vv.wipi, wuiis. uuu uusraess" " to all pointswas movmff smoothlv .: - - - -
At a : meeUng of strikihg telegraphersthis5

v vuou iuou niituueii stated that amu of grievances bM.been presented to-da- y

to officers of the Delaware, Lackawanna &
" eaieru-xiauro- aa ny tne telegraphers em
ployed by the rPad. and 'that bills Of erifiv.
afices would also be presented ! to day by
telegraphers emplqyedby roads . leading
ceut of Chicago. ...Mr.' Mitchell said hethought the telfi0TAn'hflra ?n tho irrTTVir V. t
the iChicago and . Alton, Railroad s would

jkuis aiiernpon.. f y t i5 TO

J Cincinnati,- August iOne"of the "stri
king v operators, returned to work in the

esiern union omce to-da-y.r
WASHINGTON

auper immigrants Bemonstrance
irom tne, British Government Con
sular- - ueports aa to 1 tho Plague liiatzrpt Naval Affairs. : . , . J

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star, i

Washington. Auenst 4. Th
soner. of. .. EmicTition 'nf "Ka-a- "Wii-- v 'ta- a . " - i juao.
wauc a icpvi i. vo iTeasury in regardto the remonstrance of the British erovern- -
ipent tot the .return of; several aided emi-grants from Ireland, on the irronni th at '

tfiey were paupers. ; Thc: report and ac- -
vouipauyiog amaavits made oy the- - re--
Quned-enusrants- . show that thpv havo m
iviauves in me united tates, anq that they
?cre w&eu irom me wora nouse at uahir-Clvee- n,

where thev had been , inAtAteti for
years;: that theyiwere .unable . to , take-car- e

01 themselves and desired tn return tn
Ireland.' ; ' ;? .."'-'..-- .r.-;.v- r ...... i:, ,.

Consul General Steven's "at RftivtriA '1n :

IVimmllVllAn'fSAM n . t. "XT. i.Z . . 1- - . mwiuiuiwuviiuvu ivi- - tua xiauovsv-ijoar- 01
Healthy gives it,, as his , opinion that the
plague in Egypt is not Asiatic cholera and
jjivea uis reasons iorms opinions.' 4n' ' ' '

Lieutenant W." Pi Rav and Master J M:
Helme. of .the.-JJ'ft-

Ranger, at Mare . Island navy yard, have
been trranted leave bf abfwnee in nrAe tn
Allow of - their employment by the govern- -
mimto nf nn.lnnuU r T iuura v uuiwuiiuasuu iiACAiuu in connec
tion Wltn tne estfthlishmpnt. rf a no or hnnn.
oary une Detweett' those ccuntries.

; JPOXLEIGN. Stit

inatlon of 0'Donnell-- Th Pint
: . - v... . au vrwuce

Irish- - ffalrFranee and 'rbtna.
A Plot tV Blurder Irish 'Informers!

TBv Cable to the Mornin? Star.1
ROl Antf J4 iJW'crrktittttri'ni TiWtn,.,
fttlfln . J Trrwno'r in; num rA nl S X -

suairs. i naye,rinrp.ugn the letter of J?res-ld$- nt

Grevy, resulted in accord on the prin:
cipai questions at issue, instructions in
accordance' rwith i the? 'arrangeaoent 'made
have been sent to the Paral Nuncio? at

aris. .:; v " ..

Dublin. Aiier.' 4 Tt'ia .ofntethot tW
- 9 - .UU ItUWO ..- TT" 1 -

uiuruiura jvavanagu.-'wosep- nanian and
foseph Smith were brevented'f rom landinsr
at Melbourne neoAiise 'a' nlnfw w A" w "i'ii wa

them had beerf discovered!' - Artatn ti.eram aoous mem
. wasj recently sent i to anT: 1 i m. as-risu wercuant at jueinqurne, . t .

London. Aupiist4" .At the fini
nation of Q'Donnell 'a' ;box 'was produced
belcbemflr to 'the nrisoner" labeHmf --"Har
ToWn,'and containing a woodut of-- Carey i

auu.a paper pAjnerican.ciuzensnp, , 0i: v
'-- Paris correspondents of the London pa- -

mbnarchv'in Frftncft hf a eertAiia thTar
The coachmen who were arrested had pa-,- ;

tho existence of Ce'm--

t""'-- " v. .iauu.- - x ui? ioturK(ru say s uiat
uu wwmjwBi .consisted or ; servants and
small tradesmen. The PaHa T'etwn treatn
the matters witbout Jmpbrtahce. ';' :""

a. uiBiiaicn ia LnP!' n;Yw(inor(M'i-oiJrtrrn-

Comnan v from Paris sava that M. flhAl 1 w
1 , i . . . minei ijUjunr. iwimsier. m Atroiro

nasi had an . ifitinnow ,
'wftfi TtTarniio Tci''v. n.vu 4ifcW vl lAAq XOUK.

jn.mese wnoasaaaor. ' ann it la rArwvrhvi' ha
former demanded he withdrawal of. Chi--
tese rroops irom tnei'onftumfonUer
iu.a hug uuu uauuiuM xAigue lias ueciueu
o call a seriea ; nf i conventions; in ilAll. tho

bouutiea. pf . ireland..:withra view .:to chpos-- ?

fng a uenirai jiixecuuve uouncil. Arrange--

MWAAWO U. V, VAUK UACUD MJ 1CBU1UC liUC I 1 1 1 1 1 171-.-

fcanda fdr secbrine: an Irish? Parlianieiif.
peasant proprietary,' and ithe adoption of
inthfir mpnsnrpa Armraff Tiir tha TrioK

'Tt ia alan intendfrl frt'liAld In 'Hia oViYiini'ti' W MV.U w uu.u u
1884 a general convention of Irish Bdeie

.ai ; i. x - awes uurouguoui tne woria. ,f:..!v.:j ii;;
PARIS: 'Aun Anfrrifitft flot t th

jE'rench painter is dead., 5 ; ;u.. i.':;,
Count Foueher dft flanpl han Koon on.

bpinted French Ambassador at Vienna. '

Shoe Faetorv Attached' bv Boston
Banks,

toy to tne Jiormns starJ ,.
Tnirm Ins x nii. "nr , riiAm

shoe faetorv .was sttaehed this mnrnino- - hv
deputy sheriff, on two writs in favor of'.S. 1 AAA ..'.Awwtuu uamcg, ior uiemenia naa

for R nftrtTIPr 1?vvttA fthaw enrl haH fartrt
Vina t - TVa THAMAh T tW AAA . DfUClvUi IWIUUUipilx : VOC&
jauu, xaavernni ana juynn. ? it is generally
ueneveu mat uus laiiure wouiq-- , not nave
occurred but for Shaw's failure: Clement's
factory is the largest in. the city and cbn- -

: t a . j .i . . . . .
iiuuieu, irreauy, to us prosperity.

line DiafM'nf. ,tnkincnnertn'r'. . nf .tha-

i t . . i n . . s,
icxauttu s : auonat s t xvauroaa ,3 nave been

filled: and. .trains are running oietrularlv

-


